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Nomura Research Institute Singapore Pte. Ltd. Manila Branch

Webinar “Achieving Carbon Net-Zero”
This is to invite representatives from the members of the Japanese Chamber of Commerce and
Industry of the Philippines Inc. to a webinar titled “Achieving Carbon Net-Zero”. As the movement
on decarbonization accelerates globally, the industry sector is also required to respond to those
trends. However, doing business in emerging countries still needs a lot of energy such as electricity
and fuels to grow industries. It is a challenge for the government and industry players to balance
between environmental protection and economic growth.
This webinar aims to inform companies on the feasible methods towards achieving net-zero
carbon emissions in the Philippines. In this webinar, the current government policy on the
renewable energy, available services by the electricity retail supplier to utilize renewable energy
options, and feasible measures that the company can take will be shared by the speakers from the
Department of Energy, First Gen, and NRI Singapore Manila Branch.
If you wish to join this webinar, please register at JCCIPI member’s website by July 9, 2021.
We appreciate your continued support to the Japanese Chamber of Commerce and Industry of
the Philippines Inc.
Webinar Program
１．Date：July 16, Friday, 2021, 14:00-15:40 Philippine ST (15:00-16:40 Japan ST)
２．Webinar Tool： ZOOM Webinar
３．Language： English
４．Registration Fee： Free
５．Program：
●Opening Remarks (14:00 - 14:05)
Mr. Jose P. Leviste, Jr.
Director-in-Charge, Committee on Environment and Climate Change,
Philippine Chamber of Commerce and Industry
●Speaker 1: “National Renewable Energy Plan and Policy” (14:05 - 14:25)
➢

“Overview of National Renewable Energy Plan (RE and non-RE mix)”
Dir. Mylene Capongcol
Director, Renewable Energy Management Bureau,
Department of Energy

➢

“Relevant policies on renewable energy”
Mr.Jordan Ballaran
Sr. Science Specialist, Renewable Energy Management Bureau,
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Department of Energy
●Q&A (14:25 - 14:35)
●Speaker 2: ”Purchase Renewable Energy and Certification Capabilities” (14:35 - 14:55)
Mr. Carlos Lorenzo Vega
Vice President, First Gen Corp.
●Q&A (14:55 15:05)
●Speaker 3: ”How Companies Can Achieve Carbon Neutrality” (15:05 - 15:25)
Mr. Victor Mabutas
Senior Consultant, NRI Singapore Pte. Ltd. Manila Branch
●Q&A (15:25 15:35)
●Closing Remarks (15:35 - 15:40)
Mr. Nobuo Fujii
Vice-President and Executive Director, the Japanese Chamber of Commerce and
Industry of the Philippines, Inc.
６．Registration：Please register at the following link.
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/9616232938907/WN_gforNtCyTNGOsYufWMz1iQ
＜Information for participants＞
(1) Questions to speakers：
If you have any questions, please share it in the registration form. Your questions will be
shared with the speakers and will be answered during the presentation. Please note that only
selected questions may be answered because of time constraints.
(2) Connection to the webinar：
Please check the general usage of ZOOM and other settings of the equipment and other
devices used by the participants themselves in advance.
(3) Webinar Link：
The webinar link will be sent to the registered email address from (<no-reply@zoom.us>)
before the webinar date. If you do not receive the webinar link, please contact
nova@nrisg.com.
(4) Disclaimer for connection failure：
The organizers are not responsible for any problems with video or audio due to poor internet
connections during the webinar.

